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*» A  HD you sure we are on the right 
trail, father?” asked June Has- 
kins. |ieerlug anxiously out of 
the covered wagon across 

miles of tawny desert, relieved only 
by straggling clumps of dwarfed sage
brush and cactus.

“The stranger we passed at the last 
water hole directed us this way," an
swered an old .man as he thrust a 
white head and a weather beaten face 
forward to take a fresh survey of their 
surroundings. "There were so many 
trails there I might have made a mis
take. This Isn’ t a very well marked 
one. but we’d best follow It. 1 dou’t 
want to turn back.”  fretfully.

The wagon was old. and the wheels 
creaked dismally as the 111 matched
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A  good purchase on our part 
enables us to show as desirable 
a line of box papers as you 
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Special attention given 
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SAID TILE UIKIi.

team, a Jaded, raw boned horse and a 
plucky little mule, pulled It aloug over 
an almost obliterated trail.

"Poor old Bob!" said tbe girl pity
ingly. looking at tbe horse us he pant
ed and floundered along In the sund. 
trying to do hts share. "1 don't be- 
lieve he will lest to the next water 
hole If we are on the right trail.’ ’

"H e does seem nearly done for," re
turned her father. "The trip’s been 
too bard for him. but 1 did think he'd 
stand It with Pecksniff to get us to the 
mines.”

A mile farther on they were obliged 
to stop. Old Bob bad given out June 
Jumped from the wagon and undid 
tbe bnrnesa. leading the horse to tbe 
back o f the wagon She was Just 
bringing him a basin of water from 
the meager supply In the little keg. 
which had been tilled at tbe lust wa 
tering place, when, with a groan, old 
Bob sank to the ground. In a few 
moments be was dead.

The girl could not keep back the 
tears us she gazed upon the stiffened 
limbs of Old Bob.

"W ell, well!” exclaimed her father, 
a quaver In his voice. "Old Bob’s a 
goner.”  Then he turned away, rubbing 
his hardened hands In nervous bewil
derment "This Is a cheerful situation 
for us, June, and Thanksgiving day nt 
that! Here we are with only Pecksniff 
left alone oul here In the desert forty 
miles from nowhere and scarcely 
enough food In the wagon to feed a 
Jack rabbit. I've brought you to this 
I've always beer, a crazy old foul."

"No. no. father.”  said June, recover 
ing herself to cheer llie disheartened 
old man. ' "W e both thought It was 
best to go to the mines, where you are 
sure to get work. Never mind. We'll 
rest an hour or two; then we'll take 
Pecksniff and go on to the mines on 
foot. You can ride and I’ ll walk.“

"W e can't ride Pecksniff." returned 
the old man as the girl led him bock 
to the wagon. "H e bucks like the 
dickens. No. June.” In s despairing 
tone; "w e never can reach the mines 
without help I tell you we are In a 
worse fix than you think.”

“ We can trust In God to help us." 
said the girl as she assisted her father 
back Into the wagon.

Although late In November, the sun 
In the cloudless sky shone down upon 
the arid sand o f the desert with great 
force. Blue Hills off to the south loom
ed vaguely in the hazy distance, and a 
broad mirage bordered the horizon.

Presently out of the quivering best 
waves a horseman rode toward the 
stranded wagon.

—.« i io r  09 «alien, reining In nta

nurse a rew reet in front ot tne wagon 
“ You've met with bad luck. I see." 
scanning the carcass o f old Bob.

At the sound of the horseman’s voice 
June Haskins' face went white, theu 
red. by turns. Her heart began such a 
wild lieatlug she could scarcely keep 
from crying out. hi spite of the six 
years since she had last seen Kenneth 
Holland, In spite o f tbe beard and the 
costume which hud changed bia ap 
pearance ao vastly, she recognized the 
man at once. She quickly drew back 
within the shadow of the wagon cover 
to escape his recognition.

"Yes, had luck." Haskins replied In 
a hopeless tone. As he spoke June 
glanced quickly at her father’s face. 
Would be recogtilze the horseman? 
She was In a nervous dread lest he 
should. Their situation was deplora
ble enough without having to undergo 
the renewul o f the old family quarrel 
out there on the desert. But as her 
father gave no sign that he remember
ed tbe mau she sunk back In the seat 
relieved.

“ Where are you bound?" asked Ken
neth Holland.

“To Crawley’s mines.”  answered
Haskins.

•’Crawley's mines?” with surprise 
•‘You're thirty miles out of your way."

"As laid ns that?" said the old man. 
sighing des|Mindently. “ You were 
right. June. We're on the wrong trail."

As Haskins turned to his daughter 
with the helplessness of old age In 
trouble the horseman eaught a full 
view o f the girl’ s face. Their eyes 
met. With a quick start he cried:

“ You here!”
Instantly June's eyes enjoined him 

to silence With an effort Kenneth 
Holland controlled his desire to speak 
to the woman he loved, the one that 
he hud wandered hundreds o f miles 
from the old home to forget 

“ What did you say?”  Inquired ths 
old man. looking curiously at the horse 
man.

"That It's fortunate 1 found you." re 
turned Holland, shooting an under 
standing look from bis eyes straight at 
the girl.

“ Yes." agreed Baskina, “ we’d be 
mighty grateful for seme help Just 
now. You see.” be went on. waxing 
confidential tinder the stranger's evl 
dent sympstheric Interest “when I 
came west from Missouri I got a little 
orchard In the hills near the Sierra 
Madre mountains. Everything was 
promising, fruit fine, but the mountain 
fires swept down on us. burning ua out 
o f houae and home. I know Crawley, 
and If I can reach his mines he'll give 
me work.”

“ Maybe you wouldn't object to help
ing me.” said the young man "1 have 
a good little mine In Bine Hills, 
about five miles from here I am at 
present alone except my cook. Citing 
Lee I have tents and plenty of food 
and water If you're willing I’ ll hitch 
my horse alongside that pugnacious 
fellow," Indicating Pecksniff, who was 
showing some hostile demonstrations 
toward tbe strange horse, “ and drive 
you over there. You will be my 
Thanksgiving guests.” he added, with 
■ smile, “and If you don't like Blue 
suffering If yoii will go yound-rr."'“  Hol
land said In firm tones. “ Listen here!
I have a good claim, and I can take 
good core o f you and June. Where’s 
the sense o f nursing that old fend? I 
never harmed you. and I'll lie a son to 
vou If you’ ll let me I've found June 
•liter you’ ve kept her hidden from me 
ill these years, and I Intend to keep 
her now. with or without you. just as 
. on choose."

June was clinging to her father, sob 
Ing. Haskins gave a long look across 

the desert; then tils eyes rested ten 
derly upon the girl's bowed head 
\fter a pause he looked hack at the 
stalwart young man determinedly fol 
lowing them. Suddenly the anger left 
'ds face, and he moved toward Ken 
■•eth

“ I’ve been an old fool Ken." he said 
but I won t stand between you and 

'une nny longer It Isn't any use to 
-lit love and Providence *'

Hifls after you’ve rested a flay or two 
we'll see about your getting over to 
the Crawley mines.”

Years ago the Hiiskinses and the Dot 
lands bad lived on adjoining farms In 
.Missouri In spite of a hitter quarrel 
that existed between the heads o f the 
family. Kenneth and June loved each 
other When Haskins had discovered 

I the attachment he had angrily dismiss- 
I ed the young man. sold out and left 

the country Unable to trace the 
movement* of Haskins and finally 
despairing of ever Hu.ling June. Ken- 

1 neth had buried himself In prospect- 
| ing for gold In the far west

After weary days of wandering over 
dusty, half obliterated trails, where 
the bleached skeletons of III fated ani
mals hinted many a terrible tale of 
suffering, the tired old man and his 
faithful dangbter found Blue Hills an 
:denl retreat.

I Obeying the directions o f bis em

ployer. Ching Lee was soon busy In 
the shed kitchen preparing dinner for 
the guests.

“ W e’ll eat our Thanksgiving meal 
together under the trees." announced 
Kenneth, his eyes flashing with joy 
as he watched June's deft Augers ar
ranging a tablecloth of paper napkins. 
Certain details of the feast the girl had 
ligristefl on taking out o f Ching Lee's 
hands.

Looking up from her self appointed 
task. June encountered Kenneth's gaze 
—yearning, appealing. They were 
alone, sheltered by the tree. Her fa 
ther was behind the big tent Inspect
ing an ore dump. Ching Lee saw only 
his appetizing roast, which he was 
hasting. As Kenneth opened his arms 
she did not resist him.

"My June! At last I And you!”  was 
the cry of the man's pentup heart

Just as their lips met the old man’s 
voice demanded harshly;

"What does this mean?" He stood 
before the trapped lovers, hts face full 
o f anger. Kenneth had removed his 
hat. and as he faced Haskins the lat 
ter went on: "So you are Ken Holland, 
eh? I know you now. You decoyed 
me here Just to get June in your pow 
er again. But 1 defy you. Come 
June!" And. jerking her rudely from 
Kenneth's side, he drew her toward 
the trail.

"Where are you going?”  asked Hoi 
land.

“ Back on the desert”  retorted Has 
kins. “ We'll starve out there before 
I’ ll accept favora from you."

The old man was shaking with min 
gled fatigue and anger, but slowly 
dragging June, white and speechless, 
toward the desert Kenneth followed 
them.

“ You have no right to drag June Into 
Improving Famous Road.

For two years parts of the old Na
tional road, the natural thoroughfare 
from Washington and Baltimore to 
Wheeling and the west, have been In 
such hud condition through western 
Maryland that Its usefulness as a 
through automobile route has been 
greatly Impaired. The originally good 
mirface has been worn off for miles, 
exposing large stones, o f which its 
foundation was principally made. In 
some cases tiowlders were washed 
down by the mountain streums, and 
I weral stretches were Injured by the 
hauling of pine timber from the dis
trict north of Hancock and Fllntstone. 
As a result a great deal o f the through 
travel east and west has been going 
by Bedford. Llgonler. Oreenshurg and 
Pittsburgh, a longer and more hilly 
route than that over the National road 
direct to Wheeling and beyond. Late
ly. however, the state highway com
mission. encouraged and aided by the 
Automohlle Club of Maryland, has 
taken an active Interest In restoring 
the road to Its old rime tmportan.-«.
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Expert Automobile, 

Motorcycle and 

Bicycle Repairing.

H A S K E L L  &  SO N Successors to
C.G. DANI ELSON

; P H O N E  3 0 6 P A C IF IC  A V E . !

T E R
Is upon us and you should get

Your House Repaired
Y o u  W ill Need

Lumber, Shingles, Roofirg and Roof Paint $
T o  K eep  O ut the Cold and Rain. £

W E  S E L L  T H E M .

SOLE 
LEATHER 
COUNTER

EVERY LAYER 
SOLE LEATHER SOLE LEATHER SOLES

Be Sure You Get 
What You Pay For*

There’s more fraud in shoes than in almost any
other article you wear.

»

Nearly 9 0 %  of all shoes retailed for less than $ 4 .0 0  
have paper, composition, or other substitutes for leath
er in the heels, soles, and counters.

These substitutes are hidden where you can’t see 
them. You can’t detect the adulteration until you wear 
the shoes and find them unsatisfactory.
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You may have an old pair of shoe* with run-down 
heeli, counteri broken down, or the outer aole ripped off. 
Cut them up and you will probably find them “ adulter
ated ” .

The only reason why any manufacturer uset substi
tutes for leather is that they are cheaper than leather. 
They mean larger profits for him because you pay leather
prices for the shoes.

Nothing c»n take t.h- placeof geod leather for maklngoom- 
fortat.le and serviceable shoe,. You wans leather anesa. ii* 
•ure you get what you pay for.

To he on the safe sMe alwavs a-rk for and Insist upon 
haring "Star Brand” a ones with the name oil the sole and 
the aiar on the heel. It la the largest selling brand of shoes 
in the world—over seven million people wear them.

Roberts. Johnson & Rand, the manufacturers, have built 
up this vast business- -13 b i fa- tor es employing in.non people 
— in o -ly fl'teen years, simply by maklug " Star Brand" 
shoes of good honest leather.

If “ Star Brand" shoes were not better than other shoes, 
they could not have grown from a s na.l start to a business of 
over tl5.non.000 a year, outstripping all outer shoe makers 
in this abort time.

They make more shoes than any other shoemaker. Tha 
Oost i>er pur Is Jess It oasis less to sell them. They give 
yoa more for your money than you oan get In any other shoe.

★  ★
The "Patriot", our fine dress shoe for men. Is made la 

50 elirr rent sty:- s at *15-1 to 3 is). As good a shoe in otbsr 
brands would cost you 11.uu more.

The “ Society*', our beautiful dress shoe for women. Is 
made in many styles and so.d at ti.so to *1 .00. It is belter 
in an many other shoes sold at Ij.ou.

The "Stronger-Than The Law", our heavy work shoe. Is 
the strongest and longest a earing shoe made. Its value has 
never been equalled. Made lor men, women and children.

The “ Soft and Good", a flue welt work shoe for men— 
•oft as a glove. A long wearing, me um weight shoe at 33.50 
to «4-00. This aboe has no competitors.

“ Toss sod Ted "  school shoos are made In many styles for 
gfrls end boys. They cannot be duplloated for good looks and 
long wear.

Bear in mind that there are several different forms
o f stars used in trade-marks. The genuine “ Star 
Brand " shoe has the name on the sole and the star
on the hecL

Very soon you will buy yourFall and Winter shoes. 
Be sure yon get the genuine “ Star Brand" sboea. 
Ihen  yon will know why

The “ Our Family ”  shoe is made of fine box calf and 
gun metal leather!. Several atylea, all aizea for every 
member of the family.

Last year 646,448 people bought this famous shoe. 
The two styles here illustrated will show the honest 
leather construction of the “ Our Fam ily”  and all other 
“ Star Brand”  ahoes.

We have one of these ehoes out up to prove its lioneet
construction. Come and see It.

The “ Our Family " Bells at prices ranging from 11,35 for 
the children up to t l 50 tor men. It is a good looking, medium 
weight shoe—for every day or Sunday.

★  ★All the above are “ Star Brand” shoe* with the neme on 
the aole and the star on the heel. Every pair Is made of good 
leather. No substitutes for leather are ever used.

During the last six months Pure Shoe Bills have been In
troduced Into Congress and several stales, requiring that when 
substitute« ior leather are used the fact must be stamped on 
the sole.

Many manufacturers and a few merchants are bitterly 
fighting these bills. From the start the “ Star Brand” 
manufacturers have freely and openly endorsed these bills. 
They believe in this legislation because it gives you a square deal.

Their business has been built up on honest leather ronstmo- 
t!on. We believe that this is one reason why they hnvtj grown 
so rapidly. If substitutes for leather were better than leather 
there would be lots of other shoe makers larger than they are.

-  *  ★Every consumer should be in favor of a Pure Shoe iaw. 
Every "Star Brand" merchant believes In this great move
ment for pure leather shoes Just as we do, because it Insures 
that the wearer gets what he pays for.

The Oldfield Pure Shoe Bill now pending In Conprress 
should be enacted Into a law. Tbe victor.’ should be rnnde 
complete, because It is a rood law. Write your Seoutor and Congressman and urge them to vow« lor it.
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‘ Star Brand Shoe* Are Better”
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